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Go to the

Qiwlitjr inn
(or cooling sodas and soft

drinks.

H. 0. Wells. R. W. Chamber. Oppen-heim- ,

B. M. Bower.

NEW FICTION

PATTEN'S
Hotel Street

A delightful beverage at healthful
as it it delicious.

SWEET VIOLET

EXTRA

Creamery
lutter

Oldest brand in Honolulu.

Packed air-tigh- t, four
packages to the pound,
this excellent butter al-

ways retains its flavor and
does not melt.

It satisfies.

C. Q. Yce Hop & Co.
"THE. HOUSE OF QUALITY
.' King street,' ni'ir Flshmarket

Phone 3451.

. The
Wonder
Sutter
t rr

ger
Makes a two-poun- d roll out
of ; one pound: of buttpr. and
one 'pint of milk.

Merged. butter, wliile not as j

rich in butterfat, is sweet
and : wholesome, keeps just
Of: long and grts just as firm
if et iu a cool plate.

$1.00 each

W.W.Dirnond&Co.Ltd

"The House of Housewaresn
53-6- 5 King St.

Honolulu Phone 4937
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Mott-Smit- h Suggests to Board

Thov All Be. Put Under A rrTirrrt T" bP - xpn
f S)flrflav oo.r : at the Mis

Engineer S UlflCC Hon Manorial i.all. hy the A Pi'ria
,

M'Ci'-t- Thif ( cm ort 1 for tne benc- -

('omhtning of the variou-- j it de-fi- : of :iie Pomgurcr languase srhoo!
part menu under the ity r ncniccr ' 'hut wns Mirtitufd in Hoiio-offk- e

and renamin- - tuni thc u
paitnient of public work was Hit;
tu?estion of Supervisor i A. Mot:- -

Smith at a meeting of the loard of
supervisors lat night. Tdis is a j- - ,

parently a step toward inuiiir-ipa- l

management, and although Mr. Mott -

Smith neither introduced a motion
nor asked the suir ir-or-? to ad u
his idea then, he informed tiiem t!uu
he would a.k for adion at mnic suu-sequen- t

meeting. Apparently mo
other hupervlsors are not in favor ot
.Mr. Mott-Sniith'- s lan, as Ins tal
was received with astonishment and
demands tor copies of the sugecstiou.

The routine business of the boaru '

had been acromplished. and tlu su -

i.rviu,r. uro at cri--

tlt:,llr ,iano- - T1,r :,f r- - A- - orchestralencth the Iiok and w lions of
Ubcru Hond hen :ne suturstion to
adjourn was made. Belorc the sup -

rt inn could be put to a motion
i,.t.s;r...it tL ih r 1,1ft, mH . rn r.

his turprisfc. He announced that he
was not making a motion, but wauteu
to jche his colieaRiies time to talk tiie
matter over and discuss it at the next
meeting.

Mr. Mott-Smit- h plans to brins to-

gether and combine under the depart
ment of the city engineer the water
and cer, garbage, street sleeping,
jarks and playgrounds, publi- - build-
ings, roads, streets and highways de-

partments. This new department will
he known as the department of
ie works Mr. Mott-bmit- h is m fa;

-

vor of disassociating the police and
fire departments, as they are entirely
heparate and distinct, and he also tie
lieves a health department should
handle all matters of health and san
itation. His idea is to have but four '

departments to the city government,
namely, the police department, tno
fire department, the department of
public works and the bureau of
health.

He said this is following out the
idea which is being successfully J

worked in many of the large eastern
cities. There the police and fire de
partments are combined as the de-

partment of public safety and are un-

der the control of the director of pub-
lic pafety. The chiefs, of course,
look after the duties of the separate
forces. The bureau of health and
the department of public works are
each under the control of a director.

The supervisors will probably dis-
cuss the new scheme at their next
meeting. Many interested persons
who were present last night were in
favor of Mott-Sniith'- s idea. City
management has worked successfully
in the progressive eastern cities and
there is no reason why it should not
be tried out in Honolulu, was the
opinion expressed.

Because the grounds and buildings
at Maemae and Pohukaina schools
were being used for gambling and
other questionable practises the board
last night rescinded the privilege of
passing through or playing on school
property. Heretofore the public has
been permitted to pass through
school yards, but by, the action of the
board one Js now liable to trespass.
The action was taken , at the request
of Superintendent of Parks A. K.
Vierra. who will draft an ordinance
to cover the question.

The Lord-Youn- g Engineering Com-
pany was awarded the final contract
for the Beretania street improvement
from Alapai to Tunahou streets. The

Owing to the absence of Supervisor
Belllna, the question of rescinding
the appointment of Bandmaster R. H.
Baker was deferred.

MOANA DANSAN T

Dinner-danc- e at the Moana Satur
day night. Tables may be reserved in
advance. Adv.

SEASIDE DANCE

Saturday night Music by Henry
Bishaw's wonderful orchestra. Re-
freshments will be served if desired
Dancing until midnight. Adv.

Marie who will sing from

75c; ; On
;; r : .or by the

TsftAJRICAL A
FFERING

Th princi;al feature on the pro
cram i- - a f onidy. Tin' Sacrifice c!
Love." gie;i l. a troui nf Spani.--h

plar. 1 hi- - - a novelty in Mono
luiu dramarj ircUs

Another attraction is n musical $e
ies by the Itodnpup.- - family. These
local folk offr many numbers. bo:h

and instrumentil. There will
b a tluto solo bv .lame Rodnpues
piano roIo and sons t)v .Marrelline
Ilodrieues. sens Marie KodriEii'v:
duct by .lames and .Marie Rodripucs
a whtMliric .sn!( bv Fred Hodricue?

ny ,1:? Ulster M.irie a:
,np P"Tin. aiui a nute and violin iuet

- ''tir'.- - and .fames .lr. Uodrigue
ccr" pained by Marie Kodnsues at

P'a-r- TIirr0 will l e monologue..
;

- FdTiandcz. 'f trhi,-- severe! tvjI,
u' "! nn many outer in

i t nre that will n lOTrani making tn
entertainment of interest to all.

'THE HIGHWAY

HOPE' AT LIBERTY

Oliver Morosco. producer; Willaid
0IJthor; Ka(h)jn WJ1ams and

Hou,R IYtcr5t f u Stars, is thc array M
talent inat presents itself to the audi
ences at the Liberty during
thc run of "The Highway of a

romantic drama,
out o: the ordinary as is usually tht
case with anything in which Morosco
nas a nana.

Kathlyn Williams, who originally
appeared as a dare-devi- l in serial
l'hotodrama, especially those dealing
with wild animals, has become one of
tne leading dramatic actresses on tho
screen today and has a following that
many stars might easily be jealous of.
Peters is one of the leading male
stars of the screen, a talented and
careful actor. Mack is one of thc
vaudeville head liners on "big time
and the author of a number of popular
vaudeville sketches piajs ana seen- -

arios
"The Highway of is thc trail

that led from F.ast to West in the
early days of ' Gold in California." in
the days before the railroaders saw
the possibilities of development west
of the Mississippi river. It is a time
that lends itself to romance and action
and this offering contains a large

oi each.amount

CHAPLIN STILL

A FAVOR TE

Charlie Chaplin's recent tour of Ha
waii has drawn to a close and C. c.
has departed for the mainland an.
ether screen conquests. His most re-

cent tour of the local screen at th"
Hawaii theater likewise is rapidly-drawin-

to a close and anyone who
has not yet seen this wonderful little
comedian in "The Fireman will have
hut few opportunities as "The Fire-
man" closes at the Hawaii tomorrow-evenin- g

aftr a most successful
week s business.

"The Fireman" is just another nf
those comedies that are thrown to-

gether for the of allowing
Chaplin to perform. It is reported
that, aside from a trifling plot, no par-
ticular effort is made at scenario
writing but that Chaplin dees his work
as he arrives at the proper point. The
consequence is that the author and
director are frequently startled with
some of the antics of the comediau.
The same is true of his audiences,
who girdle the world.

June Caprice in "A Child of the
Wild" presents an exceptionally
strong Fox drama with one of thos I

popular settings in the. Southland.
This star is one of the best Fox sends
to the Hawaii.

TAR-BULLETTf- GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

the Y. M. C. A.

at Vieira Store
,

Under the Auspices of the
A Patria Association

Benefit Entertainment
Saturday, October 20, 8:00 p. m.

AT

Mission Memorial Hall

'The Sacrifice of Love
A Pretty Romance by

A Spanish Dramatic Troupe
And also comical monologues. The Rodrigues family
will entertain with niano. flute and whistline- - selections

Kodrigues, Orchestra

TICKETS Reserved, General, 50c;-Childre- n, 25c.
Committee.

OF

theater
Hone."

Morosco-I'aramoun- t

Hope"

HA

purpose

sale Jewelry
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OF COLLEGE TO

PRESENT PLAY

-- The Glory of Their Years,"
a Throe-Ac- t Drama, Is
Planned for Thanksgiving
Week

TIi-- - '"i!oee n" Hiv..i: Pranvitie
i u h prf.-ii- i T 'lo: u Their
Y ar. ' a t !i rc ; ' drama ty ft.
Froonic. either d'nn2 TIm:i rgivins:
Arrk. rr thn A'c"k nllow in-- :. T!us
i'ijy i tl.e work irt ;:ave Mr Froi me
the Mrt Howe'ii fellowship to Harvard
university.

The most ant fa. t about
"The "!ory ot Their Year' i that it
is a college j iay written in .1 college
omp in tun, - u tom-o- nuu

I 'i i p. and a its r i : p; proenta
tion by the c!a.-- -. m dramaths coiidud

d bv I'rofr.Mir C. V. Haker of Har
vard. wl'icsc Kirty-bcvc- Workship
t'om,iaii" ha.--, rionr mure, .'robably.
than any ittiii sincic orcani.ation in
America to a.11 interest in
play writing and the a 'ual production
ot p'ajt;. It was otic of I'rofes.-o- r

Fakr'.s. p.ipi!?. Mr. Sheldon, who

Xantippe" a? also written in cla.---
by one of Professor Maker's pupil
The MarDowcl! fellowship is a jiri-.-

of $o offered in compdition for a
(day of an amateur playwright.

During the summer of l'.'ltl I'rofes- -

.sor ikr presented this play in the
Hasty Pudding club of Harvard, as-

sisted by students in the summer
course in dramatics. Dr. Andrew;;
vi as doing some spedii wori in Har
vard at the time, and was so tavorably
impressed oy the work that ne as net;
I'rotessor linker It it wou ct e DOS

sjlir t(, obfain tl. i)!ay. but as told
that there were certain way, in which
tl; play might be reconstructed t

I better advantage. He advised waiting
tmtil sin li imnrovement could h

made. During the past year
Frocme has f'ice the pla:

hinder Professor naner's direction.
ijr Kroome has recently been in

communication with Dr. Andrews. At
her satisfactory arrangements for
royalty were made thc manuscript in
its revised form has been forwarded
and the students of the college are
now in competition for the characters.

A very interesting situation in re
card to the play has arisen in other
negotiations of Mr. Froome with eer
tain Broadway managers, to whom al
en hn liat; ,rnt a maniiKcriiit. and
lliere is morc lhau a possibility that
..Ti.r p.lnrv nf Their Years" will an--

pear some time this winter on Hroad- -

way, not, however, before the college
of Hawaii Dramatic dub will give the
first ,)roduction of.th work in itn
present dramatic form. There is every
reason to believe that Mr. c h
a young man witu a spienuui iuuire
bpfore him: and tiiat in the production
0f ()lis piav the College of Hawaii is
faking part in the h'story of American
dramatic literature.

STAR TWINKLES

IN NEW WRINKLE

Iszy was there. 'Iz.y at the Sra- -

s'de" '.vas the title of the musical
comedv produced last msiit at the
Bjiou Theatre by the Mouie Carier
Company, and lzy was mere, ami
there like a duck. But he had to
share, honors hist niht with llelcne
Woods i you know that, prett one
third from the right end of the row i.
who gave a little, imitation of a sted
guitar that went big. Helene was
just a little lut bashful ahout getting
out into the limelight at first, but
when the audience clapped iis hands.
stamped its fee' and yelled for more
she lost her shyness anil performed
wonderfully. All she did was give an
imitation of "Aloha" played on a ste'd
guitar, but it was so good that she
had to repeat and repeat it before the
audience would allow her to stop.

The big hit came when tho chicks
sng "On the Way to Waikiki."

Kthel Davis led the first number and
the Monte Carter Trio, situated in the
bleacher seats, rendered the sreond
verso- - Then llelene Woods followed
with her performance and "Izy at
the Seaside" turned from an ordinary
success into a whirlwind of applause.
Carter vvas his usual self, just as
clever, just as funny and just as en
tertaining as ever. The show should
be a good drawing card, and judging
by the crowd that packed the place
last night it will also play to big audi
ences tonight.

Screen Stars Have
Glasses Made Here
Dr. R. A. Thompson, rye specialist.

who is visiting Honolulu, has added
another distincnished name to tne
long list of notables to whom he has
furnished classes 'harlie Oaplin.
thc screen star, is his latent client.
Dr. Thonu-so- made glasses for the
star and his leadins lady. Miss Pur-vianc- e.

while the couple were in Hono
lulu, in a highly complimentary let
ter Mr. Chaplin thanked the doctor
for" ViaKing the glasses and in devot-
ing his skill urd knowledge in having
the glasses ready bdore his depart
ure. He say? the gldss.-- will add to
the long list of things h has secured
as re m"m rrances ol Hawaii nn.

Dr. Thompson has furnished class
to a number of j.Tumiienf dsonaac.,.
The list includes Wil
liam Howard Taft. Cd. Theodora
Roosevelt. Charles F.vans Hushes,
William. Jenninzs Bryan. Samuel
Gompers and the late Klbert Hub-
bard.

Dr. Thompson has been taken hy
Honolulu's charms and announced to-

day that he will locate permanently
in this city and will open one of the
largest and most --modern optical in

'KtItnu'?T!sm the territn

- mfiANOts Knnrs lonl With Tv
TONIGHT

I

mi 1

ml) I
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Matinee 2:15

WILLIAM

Keep in

Swim

Caprice in Child the Wilds"

A beautiful Screen Drama of lass of the mountains, and
her trials, sorrow and love. -

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
u

LiThe Firemniaini"
FUNNIER THAN EVER- - DON'T MISS THIS ONE.

"THE INDIAN'S HAND" 14th Chapter of "LASS OF ,"

featuring HELEN HOLMES.

PRICES: 10, 20, 33 Cents.

The General and Universal Film

Daily Matinees (except Saturdays and
Holidays) from 1:00 to 4:00 o'clock.

Saturday rnd Holiday Matirees from'
10:00 a. m. to 4:00 o'clock. j

Evenings (two shows) 6:30 and 8:45:
o'clock. i

PICTURES CHANCED DAILY !

Prices: 10, 15 Cents.

MADAME LESTER

DANCING CLASSES
will organize j

..i. i .1

Kindergarte- n- to rn-id- ,

Oct. V, ;vt P- - m. i

Children (beginners) io n vcai&,(
Saturday. Oct. !'(. at a. m.

Children (advance!) oaiurnaj, ici. ;

20, 10::U) a. in.
Punahou Tth an'l ,aiur- -

day. Oct. 27. p. m.
Pimahon (advanccui aiuruav. uct i

117. 8:15 p. m.
Adult Beginners Monday. Oct.

u. ta.
Tuesday Evening Hop - Oct :30

p. m.
Private Lessons by

Hall to rent for private parties and
clubs.

The M. Lester Dancing Academy
Cor. Lunalilo and Alapai Sts.

Office Phone Bs 5b o

Hours 0 3. n: to pi p. in.
Take Punahou car.

We Make a
Specialty

of remodeling your old jewelry.
Platinum jewelry to order.
As good as can be made by the
best firms on the coast.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

H. Gulman Co., Ltd.
1112 Fort St.

L. AYAU SHOE CO.
Sale Agents for W. L. Douglas

Shoes.

Phone 2663 1005 Nuuanu. nr. King

StrawHATS Felt
Forms

All kinds of Hat Cleaning
T. OZU HAT STORE

Opp. Love's Bakery, 1123 Nuuanu
Street.

National1 nof r.trilrn
Odd Fellow' Hail

j ,College
iu a. ra. to io p. ni.

of Dancing CHiaaea
rilOXK

S ta
1103- -
9 pan.

"

at the Seaside
See the Bathing Girls
Hear the new songs

m rm

the

FOLLOW, THE mm

CROWDS

PHONE
3937

FOX PRESENTS

-- in-

f

At 7:0 o'clock'

June "A of

a Tennessee

Hi

a THE

SERVICES.

years.
:t

graue.
7

8

Appcirtment.

Moada

31

Id

rf8

BEST

MUSICAL"

Comedy
Record Breaking
Crowds Nightly

Box Office Opens at
10 a. m. until 9 p. m.

Reserve YourSeat NOW!

POPULAR PRICES: 20 and 30 Cent.
Orchetra Seats. 50c. Box Seats, T5c.

Kathlvn Williams and House Peters in
"THE HIGHWAY OF HOPE"

By WILLARD MACK
A throbbing spectacular story of notorious DEATH VALLEY.

Miss Williams' work surpasses her old masterpiece "The Spoilers.''
9th Chapter of "THE SECRET KINGDOM"'
HEARST-PATH- E NEWS PICTORIAL.

Phone 4941

1e ,.

mm a. mm

.

'

PHONE 3937.

il

Tonight 7:40
LAST TWO NIGHTS

V. ..."

Z1

TONIGHT
'Tfomc of.

At7:40o'eloclc

TIME TABLE
Pathe Weekly

7; 40 P.M.
Serial

7:55 P.M.
Feature

8:30 P. M.

Street

Oriental Silks
2nd Silk Crepes just arrived.
Isovf on display at onr store, f

': :

ODO 5KOTEN-"-- :
Hotel St., near Nunann '

Prices: 10. JO, :;o cents. 50 cents
PHOXE

COMING SUNDAY
George Beban,

Famous Italian Impersonator, in
THE MARCELLINI MILLIONS

3"Paiy-LflirsD-

& TO THE ' "

IT

FAMOUS VOLCANO HOUSE
DIRECTLY OVERLOOKING THE VOLCANO OF

KILAUEA

& a

J

W

Queen

Boxes,

COVERS ALL EXPEf SIS
Steamer every Wednesday and Saturday

Inter-lslan- d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.

JAPANESE SILK GOODS AND CURIOS, KIMONOS
AND EMBROIDERIES. -

SAYEGUSAv
1120 nuuanu Street, juct above hotut;


